AGENDA
MIDLANDS TECHNICAL COLLEGE CURRICULUM AND
FACULTY RELATIONS COMMITTEE

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 2023 | 7:30 A.M.
Beltline Campus | Dr. Peter E. Sercer, Sr. Executive Board Room (BSC 305)

I. Midlands Technical College Curriculum and Faculty Relations Meeting
   A. Call to Order – Ms. Pam Harrison, Chair
   B. Approve Agenda
   C. Approve September 29, 2022 Minutes

II. Curriculum Actions
   Devin Henson
   Donna Zeek

   Attachment A: Associate in Applied Science in Business Administration
   Attachment B: Associate in Applied Science in Surgical Technology
   Attachment C: Certificate in Computer Technology –
       AI and Machine Learning
   Attachment D: Associate in Applied Science – Mechatronics
   Attachment E: Associate in Arts – Art Studio Concentration

III. Annual Education Report
     Devin Henson
     Amy Scully

IV. Scout Motors Update
    Barrie Kirk

V. Strategic Plan Update
   Barrie Kirk
   Mary Holloway
   Stefanie Goebeler

VI. Adjourn
    Pam Harrison